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bBERRA
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY

VOL. 30.

A'torney-a- t

Cffico:

First Door

Law

Eat

It. C. Church,

Maia Street,

iilii

Sank

fes

New Mexico.'

Hillsboro,

i?

1.00 Per Year.

10, 1913.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud OfRce at Las Ciuces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE ia l.erenygiven thatTOMAS
BAKRERAK. of Cuchillo, New Mexico, who, on July 8, l)7, m ide Homestead entry (Serial No. C2255), No.
Sec5432, for NKsSEan ' NESW
tion 10 and NW'4SW:4 Section ll,
7 W, N. M. P.
Town hip 12 S, Ranp-Meridian, ha filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to establish claim to the la d abovedescrib-ed- ,
U. S. Combefore Philip tf.
missioner, at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
1913.
on the 14th day of FeLruar
Claimant names a witnesses:
Adrian & on toy a, of Cuchillo, New
Kt-lley- ,

JAKES R. VADD!LL,

Mexico.

Abran Jaramillo,

SIEA COUNTY

Lorenzo Padilla, of Cuchillo, New
Mexico.
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairview,
NEW MEXICO
Netv Mexico.

Attorney-at-La-

-

DEMING,

isai

Will

J. B. tfepndon, VicePres

Korber, Pres.

A.

IW.

attend all the Courts in Sierra Court
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.

First pub. Jan.

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Loa Cmces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that COS-M- E
GURULE, of Fairview, New Mexico, who. on October 14, 1907, made
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02334),
No 5538. for W2SE, ESWJ4 Section 22, Township 12 S, Range 8 W, N.
M. H. Meridian, ha filed notice of infinal five year Proof,
.vewrTex. ntion to make
to establish claim to the land above described, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
THE PERCH. A LOIGE NO. 9, I. O Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 14th day of February, 1913.
0. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
Claim mt names a witnesses:
Tomaa Barreras, of Cuchillo, New

uatV w
J 4 WW
Aluuays Courteous and Obliging

l.

of Cuchillo, New

Mexico

-t

LasCruces,

Gillespie, Cashiei.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Mexico.

Ventura Trujillo, of Fairview,- New
Trujillo, of Fairview, New

i-

-

Mexico.
V. G.
Mexico

Will 1.

Officers: J.W... Hiler, P. O., Frank
HiW, N. G.; Goo. T. Meyers, V. G.;
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairview,
M. L. Kahler,
8ecreary; C. V. West, New Mexico.
rreuoiirer.
JOSE GONZALES,
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridays
Register
of each month.
febly-Firts pub. Jan.

EMWINS

0

ierchandise

8 pileral

3

No. 41

(By George I' itch )
New Mr xicc has only been
a state for a little over a year,
which is pretty
ood proof
shall
be ist; lor
that the first
before
the
pilgrims had
iong
ever begun loading their
train loads of furniture into the Mayflower, New Mexico was settled by white men
and was moving forward at a
speed which would make a
snail look like the Empire State
1

i,-1-

00

Exprrss.

For deliberate growth New
Mexico holds all records. It
w as first settled by the Spaniards in 1598; 19 years later
it had forty colonists and 1
churches, j In the last 300
years it has achieved 327,000
people. However, considering its distance from anywhere
in particular, this is a pretty
record.
Moreover, New Mexico has
gradually improved the character of its citizens.
1

It bgan with Apaches, who

were chased out by the Spaniards, who were in turn booted by the Mexicans.
hen

the cowboys and bad men
13. D.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ejected the Mexicans and fin
Department of the Interior,
ally the farmer and the fruit
U. S. Land Office at La9 Cruces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
crowded out the desNOTICE is hereby given that DON- grower
OfficePost Office Drug 8tore.
of
T.
TRUJfLLO,
Fairview, peradoes with the nervous
ACIANO
New Mexico, who, on October 15, 1906.
One can now
made Homestead Entry (Serial No. trigger fingers.
01925), No. 4906, for iljiSKH Section travel New Mexico from end
N. R3. 24, Township 12 S., Range 8 W., and
Hillsboro
SWJiSWM Section 19 and NWWMWy, to end without encountering
Section 30, Township 12 S, Rane 7
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice anything more perilous than
intention the make final five year
of
THE
Proof, to establish claim to the land dust in the eyes, all literature
described, befor.' Philip S. Kelley,
GREEN ROOMi
f abovo
U. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New to the contrary notwithstandMexico, on the 14th day of February,
ing.
1913.
Ftne Wine",
and Cigars.
witnesses:
as
names
Claimant
jfl
New Mexico is situated in
Good Club Room
Tomas Barreras, of Cuchillo, New
Mexico.
the western elbow of Texas,
New
Cosme Gurule, of Fairvi-swand i: carefully defended fro 11
IHS. U. ME YE K8, Propr Mexico.
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairvew, New
the rest of the United States
Mexico.
3
Polidoro Trujillo, of Fairview, New
by mountains, deserts and
Mexioo.
JOSE GONZALES,
trans-cotinenta! railroad fares.
Register.
Offl
Room 2ti, Armijo Building
j:
First pub. Jan.
It has 22000 miles and enough
Cor. J, a St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in ttie 8upreuje Courts of New iiexico
mountains to furnish scenery
and Tex
all the people in the world.
PERfor
APPLICATION FOR GRAZING
MITS.
NOTICE is hereby given that nil It is one of the dry est states
ELFEGO DACA,
permits to graze cattle, in the world, running most of
applications for
and goats within
horses, hogs, 8he-the GILA NATION A FOREST during rivers on six months'schedule,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
the season of 1913 must be filed in my
office at Silver City, New Mexico, on and the farmer has to borrow
NEW ME
ALRUQUEKQUE.
Will r prHHnt at all temrs of Court of or before February 1, 1913. Full inBfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- formation in regard to the grazing fees a mountain stream before he
to be charged and blank forms to be can
ra Count ies.
get the land even interDeal in irood Gold, Silver and Coddb- - used in making applications will be
furnished upon request.
aiming r ropertioa m JNew Mexico.
ested in agri:ulture. (jt has
DON P. JOHNSTON, Supervisor
First pub." Dec. 6 12. Last pub. Jan
brand new hustling
Advt. some
towns, one fine old Spanish
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader relic 300 years of age, Santa
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
6m. Advt Fe, and a large number of exDec
The Parlor Saloon wild cats.
tinct and perfectly behaved
Y EARS'
68
kO4OVCR
Llndian settlements
NCE
varying
FRANK I.

--

DRY GOODS
Groceries

j

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grata

I))

Agent for

1.

1. Gatzert A Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

Liq-ior-

s

.

White Sewing Machine Company

n

Mia IiOQatioa
an& Proof of j.aTior
IIiiiiIssi

mce- -

For Saie at this

THE

3--

jozine. s:iir,

1

.

3

Notary Public,

IQUOBS

6--

ABN CIGAIiS
y

Hillsboro,
VV.

N.

n.

C. COOPER,

&te

from 1,000 to 2,000 years of

Qfirtes, SfryueiS

'POOJEU

age. .
New Mexico was once very
unhealthy, owing to the great
danger of breathing Indian arrows and revolver bullets, but
has since become noted for
its wonderful nutritiousness of
,

Thame

E3TAQUI0 CARAVJAL,

Marks

Demons

Copyrights Ac
mr
ktnh n dKMription
undine onr
t
Anyone
fr whether
anoerl.iim
opinion
Onhiklf

General Contractor.

Q

Proprietor Good
Workmanship. Prices Right
H1LLSI30BO, KewMex

Tom Murphy,

Propr.

tloneetrlotlf confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
BeiU'T for
patent.
(ent free. Oldest
fetenta Uken tli rough Munn A Co. reclT
tptruU noUet, without obarKe, in Uie

Sciiiiiilic Jliiuricatt.

handsome!? tllnatrated weekly. fJtrreil circulation of any olenllflo Journal. Terma. (3 a
rnnr: four month. U Sola bj all newedealers.
&
New Yprk
A

WM
franco UlM.

i

W

BU WaebUictuo,

(C

ontinued on page 3).'

the purchase of t bid property i n
SIERRA
'ecent years, believing that tl if
dump was rich in mineral values
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
but it remained for Mr. Brown to
The Sierra County Advocate is entered acquire the property and make
Sierra
tthe Post Office at Hillsboro,
the profitH, if any. The transactransmission
for
County, New Mexico,
will also be the means of puthr.uh the V 6. Mails, as second class tion
n; utter.
ting a considerable earn of money
into circulation in Socorro and
COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

SIERIIA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Inter-terImpartially Devoted to the
sta of Sierra County and the
of New Mexieo.

r

10, 1913.

Additional Local.

Skunk Skins
Worth $1.00.
"Mr. Hilton declared that

Tbo poBttoftBterBoip is agitating
the miudu of lo?al aspirants.
Tom Marphy is laid up with
with rheumatism.
Paul Given returned to the A. &
ML, Ooliega Saturday.
L. Kahler and
AseeBsor M.
County Commisaioner F. M.
are doing Santa Fe atand
tending a meeting of aesBssors
assembled
county comrnlsapners
from throughout the state. The
undoubt-l- y
ualary question will also
attention.
due
receive
Having completed his aefess-jjoework, it. W. Fulgbum came
down ftom the mountains Tuesday, It. W. is an old titnQ typo,
nnd just two show us that he has
not forgotten how to "sling 'em," he
Mr.
put up a stick of type for us.
Fulgham will leave in a day or
two for Meeilla Park.

the two Silver City trappers,
Hank Hotchkiss and Dumas
Coleman, were among the best
in the west and had trapped
thousands of wild animals ex
ceedingly valuable for their

fz

ut

Valley, IlilIsburo anJ Kingston

Like

prices.

To Our Subscribers.
We take

the following from an ex

Valh-e Hillg- change which applies to all newspapers StaM makes close connections with alt Hairs to slid fnm Luke
hack
eS
New
and
aid
Good
cpmf.ortaUe
Horses,
and
other
boro
points.
and delinquent subscribers:
e
sub
"No doubt some of our
scribershave wondered at not receiving
Ihe
their paper the past few weeks.
?
C5
new postal regulation has made it ne
cessary the discontinuation of all subscriptions that are more than twelve
.1.
v.
jmAiffl ittAit i.sf
months in arrears. We are left no
choice in the matter unless we pay
postage at tho rate of one cent per
copy on each and every copy Bent put.
This is, of coure impossible for us to
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from
do, so our only recourse is to discon
any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a
tinue sending the same until arrear
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!
ages are paid up."
y

tol

old-tim-

3Earo 1? i"t

vicinity.

rer-ritor-

FRIDAY, JANUARY

Ihdian work sellers and their

skins.

Just now there

is a great

demand for skunk skin$. The
women of Paris have set the
fashion for this kind of fur and
the market is being rapidly

..fl

cj!

Be Happy!

-

1

SERIAL No. 07873.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Oftice,
Las Cruces. New Mexico,
December 2:!, 1912.
GIVEN
NOTICE IS HEREBY
THAT the State of New Mexico, un
der and by virtue of the art of Con
gress approeed June 20, 1910, has mad
application for the
unappropriated, unreserved, and
public lands, for the benefit of
the Normal School.
All of Sections 1, 8, 9 and 10, T. 16
, R. 3 W., N. M P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely
or desir ng to show it to b mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objection to such location or selection
with the Register and Keceiver 01 the
Umted States Land Office at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
following-describe-

a

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

I"

TAKE

"1

I Woman'sTonk

d

non-miner- al

call
A hurry-udepleted.
has gone out to every dealer
in hides asking for skunk
Mr. Hilton says he
skins.
will give $1,000 for i.ooo
skins, but they must be "cas
6 con. w
First pub. Jan.
in
not
that
is,
School
open
split
ed,".
:Sow the Sunday
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
PoneyiWas Spent.
Department of the Interior,
skinning them and must be
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
within the next two
August 13, 1012.
Til those who are interested to know caught
NOTICE is hereby given that RA
we
"where all the S. S. money goes,"
months. There are but three FAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N.
who, on August 7, 1907, made homeZive the following: The collections for
when M.,
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for SH
(he year 1912 amounted to f 24.52. The manths in the year
SEJi Sec. 28, NUNE, Section 33,
expenditures for the year for lesson skunk skins are marketed
Township 15 S., Range 5 W., N. M. P.
were
and
janitor,
leaves, papers, etc.,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
which to November,
December and to make final five year Proof, to estab$.92, leaving nothing with tree
lish claim to the hp J above described,
cost
buy a tree. Last year (he
and
black
before
Andrew Kf ev. County Clerk,
The
work.
of
lot
January.
m arly $30 in each, and a
at
Hillsboro, N I. , on the 23d day of
This year the merchants kindly donated white
1.
striped are the most SeptemDer,
Claimant nar a as witnesses:
nuts and candy to enable us to give
the black Antonio BavJiS, of Arrey, N. M.
every child a sack full and one to each valuable, next come
of Las Paiomas, N.M.
Milton Hole'
averThe
home.
brother and sister at
small hydrophia Pedro Truji io,c, of Arrey, N. M.
the
last
and
Las P lomas, N. M.
age attendance at Sunday school is
are John Gordon, ofJOSE
The
skunk.
of
trappers
GONZALES,
sacks
goodies
25.
Fifty-siabout
Register.
oil
the
extract
to
vere distributed.
learning
First pub. Aug.
fror.i the carcasses, and skunk
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ECiriGSTOfi.
Denaitnietit of the Interior,
oil now brings $3.50 a gallon.
U. S. Land Oilice at Las Cruet 8, N. M.,
3
The thermometer registered
Itisconsidered very efficacious
Julv 9. 1912.
NOTICE is lieieby yiven (hat. Franand
"th
the
zero
below
and
throat
sore
in
of
cases
degrees
cisco Perea, of Montiolln, N. M., who,
iVOu, made homestead
0th.
even diphtheria. It is fine ou No. 50 IS2tf, (02013)
f
jr MNK1;
entry
Snow fell to the depth of ten in leather oil and it is said will K 4 N K4 fec. 2tf, KV)4NWJ4' Section
2S, Township 11 S, Uange o w , in. iu. k.
ches on the Sunday and Monday, cure baldness." Silver City Meridian,
lins tiled notice of intention to
p

or.

)

Mrs. Mary Necly, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
m
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
ex Npw, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
t?;
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, M.1
worn-o-

ut

women, Cardui is safe and reliable.

Try it, today.

"1

Fft"!

Write to; Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chattanooca Medicine Co., Chatlanooca, Tenn.
for Special Instructions, ind
book, "Home Treatment lor Women," sent frei. J M

3

x

riCE O M'ECIAL MASTER'S SvLE.
Under and by virt.no of a certain judgment and decree of foreclosure ot raortyae
and order of salo of the Seventh Judicial
District Court, htate of New Mexix), within
and f : toe vAuu. -- i o. ria, entered on
the iU: h. day of May, 11U2. in a certain
noli ui then aud there pending in paid court
whei-eiA. E. K. miller was plaintiff and
Geo t;e Ellison Waricn and JI. W. Merrill
wer defendants being can e No. 10C1 on
the Docket, of said Court and wherein the
'
Raid A. E. It ullier as plain iff obtained a
iudument nnd decree of foreclosure acainst
the said defe idants for the sum of Two
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
as nnncioal and interest op to the 6ta. day
of May, 1012, and the further sum cf Two
Hundred and forty tour Dollars as attorney's fees, together with costs of suit,
and interest from the 3rd. day of May,
19J.2, at the rate of twelve per cent per annum j and by virtue of said decree by which
I was appointed Special Master to sell the
2
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said amounts named in said judgment
in default of pajuieut being made of the
said sums :
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. day of August, 1012. at One
O'clock P. M. of said day, at the front
door of the Conrt Houe, nt Hillsboro,
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
and will sell at publio vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, all or so much thereof as
challbe neccFsary to satisfy the atoresaid
judgment, of the following described prolying, and being at Las
perty,
miike final five year proof, to establish J'alomas
Sprinus in the County of
describe I, Sierra nnd Hot
cUiiu to the land atov
State of New Mexioi, and more
,
before Andrew Kelley, County
particular! v bounded and described as folHt Hillsboro. N. M., on the 20th day of lows,
J
Commencing from the north east corner
August, 1912.
of Lot No. 3, 4(10 feet west, 450 feet sontb,
ClHimunt names as witnesses:
100 feet east, 210 feet sonth, 3 X) feet east,
Jtmn L. I.ucero, if Curliillo, N. M.
north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, It. 4
Florencio Rivera, of Monlicello, N. M. 6(10 feetwith
for a road.
West,
right of way A.
N.
M.
Merced Alontoya.of MontUvllo,
H.
WOLFuRD,
,
Montii-elloN.
M.
of
Francisco Montuva.
Special Master.
"
JOSE GONZALES.
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooorro, X. M.,
Register. Attorneys for the plaintiff,
First pub, July
First pub. July
NOTICE FUU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Office at, Lbs Cruoes, N. M.,
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
August 2, 1912.
NOTICE is herebv giv.ni thnt CFSARIA
To C. T. Harr and Mary McA. Beaver,
M. MIKANDA. of Herwosa, N. M., who, and to their and each of their execntors, adon March 2. lOOfi. made homestead entry ministrators and assigns, aud all persons
( 01782),
No. 4(;i0
for NH'H'NE1; N
claiming by, through or under theui or
SVVI4 : SW'iXWH', Section 23, lowtmli p cither of them :
13 S, K. 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has fil.d
You and each of you are hereby notified
notice of intertion to make Anal rive year that I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
Proof to establish claim t the land fibove one Mitchel Gray,
have expenddescribed, before Andrew Kelley, Conn y ed during each cf the years 1908, 190.). 1010
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 12,h d: y nnd 1011 the sura of One Hundred ($100.00)
of September, 101:2.
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
Claimant. name as witnesses:
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim, sitVilialdo O. Trnjillo, of Fnirview, N.M.
uate in the Carpenter Mining District, in
N.
M.,
'i'elesfor Trujilio, of Cuoliillo,
the County of Grant and !?tate of New
Jiwc L Mont .yp, of C'ichillo. N. M.
Mexico, and more particularly described in
Abrau Apodaca, of airview, N. M.
the notice of location of the said lode claim,
JOSE GONZALES,
which is of record in the office of the CounRegister. ty Clerk, of Grant County, New Mexioo,
First pub. Aug. 2
reference to which is hereby made, in or- ....... - ...
OU.U .
UUi b O ilU.U t
t
visio.is of Section 2324 of tho Uevisod StatNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
utes of the Umted States, and the amendment thereto approved January 22, 1880,
Department, of the Interior,
U, S. Land Office at La Cruces, N M.,
concerning annual labor upon mining
Julv 5, 1;2.
claims, being the amount required to hold
NOTICE is hereby Kiven that WILLIAM the said lode for each of the said years,
C. t OX. of Uillsboro, N. M., who, on April aed that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
20. VM, mad- - Homestead Kntrv No. 4727 and paid out for your account and tor the
(01822). for NW4SW3' Sec. 2t, N Eh E4 ; account "of each of vou the amount required
Section 'J7, iowtishio ITS., Ruijje during each of said years to hold your and
7 V N. M. 1". Meridian, has tiled uotice of each of your interests in toe said mining
intention to make titial five vear Proof, claim ; and you and each of you are hereby
to establish claim to the land above de- further notified that if you do not, within
scribed, before, Andrew Kellev, Coniitv nine! dflvs from and after the publication
(ilerk, at Hi Isboro, N. M., on the 26th day J of this notice as required, pay and coritri-- I
of Aucust, 1!U2.
bute your proportions of such expenditures ;
Claimant names os witnesses :
of the said mining claim, your
as
Neil Sullivan, o H lLlioro, N. M.
interests in the said mining claim
respective
Donaciano Padilla. of Hillsboro, N. M.
will leo me the property of tho subscriber,
Max L. Kahler, ol Hillsboro, X. M.
in the said mining claim,
who is
f
M.
N.
W. A.bhep-jard,oHilNbor.',
by virtue of the statute in such case made
JOSE GONZALES,
,
and provided.
H. A. WOLFORD,
Register.
First pub. Jly
Plrit pr&tioirtie n J oly fMS
N

JJOLAfiJM BROS.,

lorseslioeiiw
Wagons'

Repaire

16-1-

Hillsboro, New Hex.
F. F. BI.OO! GOOD.

Teci-mbe-

plopping be mail eeryice ,and all

Enterprise.

Ch-ik-

pther traffic.
Miss Edith Armer returned to

Ls Cruces ou
eohool

Monday to attend

.

NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
County Advocate haspublish-- e
Sierra
I such notices for the
past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply, and

ba-ra- to

its air.

New Mexico air wil

year 1913.
a pair of
Ed. Armer came in from Saw revamp and half-sol- e
8
Pit and stated that it was degrees wornout lungs in six months'
below zero on the morning on the time.
7th at 5 a. m.
Mexico was once con-

Sold.
5.

The

Socorro, N. M., Jan.
Billings emelter, which has stood
idle sicca 1905, has just been
by C. T. 13rown and will

bought
be dismantled. Thedump will te
and the product chipped to El Paeo and other points.
for
gTerl parties Lave cfgotiated

battle brand

As l own in cut
Half underslope left ea
Swallow fork right ea

to-w-

Work has been resumed on the
Tip Top tunnel. It is understood correctly as any one else.
that it is the intention of the own
AVISO!
ers, to do considerable development
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas finales, u otros avisos de legal id ad para
work on this property.
serublicad os.no olvide que el Sierra
Advocate las ha publicado por
The lessera on the Southern Countxaf.os
treinta
y, dace el trabajo tan
Cross mine are sinking a winze on
y correcto como cual quur otro.
the contact in the tunnel.
N. S. Finch la driving a cross(Gontinued from page 1).
cut ou the Overlook mine for the

Socorro Smelter

to-wi- t;

New
nected with civilization by the
Santa Fe trail, a 1,100-millong wagon road, ornamented
with skulls. It is now reached by the Santa Fe railroad
and tourists who stops at the
eating houses of this railroad
and absorbs the products of
New Mexico's soils learns to
love' the state in spite of the
e

.

Also overbit right ear,

half under crop left ear.
Rat ere Kingston, Is. m.
P. 0. Address: Kingston. N. M.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.

12-1- 2

Very Serious
It Is S very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this,
reason we urge you in buying- - to
cc careful to get the genuine
U
Lta-B&fAUSi- iT

liver Med'cine
The reputation of this old, rella- - H
Die medicine, for
constipation, in- - R

digestion and liver trouble, is firm- - 1
It does not imitate t4
other medicines. It is better than 3

ly established.

vorite liver powder, with a
ealo than all others combined. larger
SOLD EJ TOWN
Ti

E. TEAFORD,

er

12-1-

ry and

Fed Stable,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

degrees below zero, with about 3
inohes of snow on the ground.
Tuesday night mercury went to 10
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
degrees below zero, a record that
was never before known in this lo1913.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 10,
cality by the oldest inhabitant.
Some loss of goals is reported. The
RATES.
SUBSCRIPTION
in
.11 00 storm was widespread, and
eYMr...
some
in
state
the
it
Mouthis
ADVKRTIblr'G RATES.
was 35 degrees below and consider$1 00
i nc h one issue
able lops of live stock is anticipati inch one month ........... . .' 2 00
It is estimated that Califor-cig'- s
12 00 ed.
inch one year
orange and citrus crop has
ilrt 10 cents per line each insertion
beeu damaged by frost to the ex-- ,
20 cents per line
A write-up- s
loc-ilitie-

s

;

tent of $2'),000,000.
LOCAL HEWS.
W, Moffett

,

left this morning

Sccorro.
Tbe county commiBSionerB were
.j teeaiors three days this week.
J , VV. Zullars, Miss Pdiih Ar
wr and Al. Sheppard went oat on
Ion Jay's ooacb.
The P. O. Drug Store remem
errd its patrons in the way o
obby 1913 calendars.
Crispin Aragon and John
an transacted business here the
tly part ,of the week.
C. D. Nelson came in from Sil
He said
i City on Wednesday.
was twelve below over there.
There will be an election held
en Tuesday for the purpose of
,ctiug a justice of the peace and
o netable.
Fred, the yoaag oo of L. C,
athaaj, was run down by a vicious
iw Inst Sunday and .was quite
rva'-tilbruised.

John J. Kulley, grand lecturer
if the order of Masons, visited
Ciugston Lodge No. 1G, A. F. &

$100 REWARD, $100
Tbe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded diseas that sci
ence has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Ball's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Ball's Ca.
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood und
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The propri
etors have eo much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Bundred Dollars for iny cae that
fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address F. J. CBEENEI &
CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Ball's Family Pills forcon- Advt
tipation.

i. U,, last evening.
j.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyers have
Location blanke, both lode and
vfd in from their Tanks can-c- placer, also proof of laber blanke,
ranch, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. for sale at this office

ejers have moved out to the
Clareuce Bennett came over from
ranch last Saturday.
u
weeks agoClarance had bis
iuldtr broken and dislocated by
When
iiVaa falling with him.
'.
atorto broke away he went to

'iNAN

j

000

i

Ho was

w,h birber.

R

arrested, tried before Judge Mc,
Elroy, and bound over to hwait
the action of the grand jury. We
are told that ltowe hat a wife and
child in the city. Tuoumcari

-

.

September 30. Limit, 30 in
GUNTHER'S UEST CANDY
poemtfiou aton-- time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo
t any town in the county where a
e
7uc.
is located for
per pound. ver With pun only; September
DRUG STORE.
lft. to March 31st of each yean
Limit, thirty iu possession at one
HILLSBORO, N. M.
.

'

post-offic-

rOST-GFFI-

CE

Extracts from

Tioit All specie; with rod,
When you want a reliable medicine for a cough or cold take
Came Law. hiok and line only, May 15th to
It
Cbamberlftin's Cough Remedy..
October 15'h, of each year Weight
For the benefit of sportsmen we
can always be depended upon and
limit, 25 pounds in poHseminu at
is pleasant and safe to take. For publish tbe following extracts from
one time; 15 pounds in one calen.
Advt the gatue la w of New Mexico which
sale by All Dealers.
dar ilny. Size limit, not less than
effect
weut
into
June
14,
19l2:4
C
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of rider, Mo.,
six inchea.
"Deer with Horus-rWi- th
had been troubled with sick headgun on
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
ache for about five jears, when she ly; October 1st. to November 15th Goal, Reaver and Ptarmigan
(or
bejian taking CbamlMrlam's TaU Lof each year. Limit, one deer to White
Grouse)
Killing,
copiur
lets. She has tken two bottles each
in each seison
person,
at all
or
piohibiUd
iujuiing
fug
of them and they have cured her.
Wild
With
gun
onlyj
Turkey
times.
Sick headache is cauHed by a disordered stomach for which these November 1st. to January 15th
Any Antclopf, FhenHtuit, Bol.
tablets are especially intended. of each year. Limit, four in pos- White Q'iil, Wild Pigeon or
Fraiiie Cbioken Killing, captur
Try them, get well and stay well. session at one time.
Advt
Sold by All Dealers.
ing or injuring prohibited' until
Native or Crested Messia
1017.
or Helmet Quail With
License Fee General i!oena
On last Saturday morniug, A. A. gun only; November 1st. to Janucovering big game and birds, tvfi
Cooke had a shot gun, bnt not a ary 31st., of each year. Limit. 30 dent, $1T0,
shell in the house; on last Satur- in possesion at one time.
Rig game and Lirde license, nonDoves With gun only; July resident, $10.00.
day morning two coyoteB poked
window
their noses up to tbe south
and dared A A. to 6hoot, but be
mtfTfWTrfHtttTfMrm1
didn't. Instead lie said "shoo!"
and eorne other things. Nara Viea
News.

the
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Calf-fioru-

Persons troubled

with partial
paralysis are often very much bpne
tited by maesigiug the affected

when applying
Liniment.
This liChamberlain's
niment also relieves rheumatic
oains. Sold by All Dealers. Advt

parts thoroughly

t

HARDWARE

tt

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

WAITED!

X

i

Screen and Panel Doors

i

A few pood

Largest General Supply Company in SJerra f

I

County

20-12-

DRY GOODS

(Serial No. 07874).

legislature doing something be
sides playing politics this time.

ia

Genera Merchandise

woodcutters with from
8 to 10 i ood pack bucos, to cut and
to
If your children are subject
from timber
nick cortlwood 1 m n
attacks of croup, watch for tbe first lor 2 miles distant. Good hteudy job
insight.
U. S. Trevsuky Mining Co.
symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham- Chloride, N. M
berlaiu's Cough Remedy as soju
Advt
Dec.
and
as the child becomes hoarse
the attaok may be warded off. For
Advt.
sale by All Dealers.
MINERAL APPLICATION.

The democrats of New Mexico
egielature can help redeem the
party pledges by insisting on the

In to

of

time.

OP APPMOATIOV FOR TNTTEO
STATES PATKNT KOR THK CLIFF LOI)K

WOTICK

MINIMI CLAIM.
I.ab

Cruco,

N"W New MpxIco,

December 26, 1912.
In th matter of the AppMnaiinn fori
Patent of John (1. r.nil I dwnr Powell,
for the Of IFF QunrU Mining CIhIiii, f
ditnateil in the PalnniHfi Mlnlnif l)is- I
tiicl. S'leri'H Comity, NewMex'RO.
Notli'fl in hereby c'venthat John G. Powell
snd l'Mward i'owoil, boll) of hone
are nt
i.Pe'in., have mad ap- ,
RUorner In fart, II. A.
plication by llit'ir
whoSB ont-- o lice address is. liiil'horo,
New Mexico, for a United Stat g Talent for tlia
CLIFF Lode Mlnlnjr Claim, Mlieral Survey
a. 1 178. situated In the Palomas Mining
iu tue Oountv of Sierra, Kta'e of New
Mexico, covering a oiifftha vein 1500 feet, N.
cut
6deg. 15 inin. V. 50 feet from th ' dlcov-rand ihaf, and S. 6 degree and IRmin. K, 1450
feet Ivinir in auction 19, T. 18, H, K. 8 W.,
d as per
HhicliLode la more fu ly d c
meie and hounda in the official piai posted on
and by fie
noieaof fald
aid premlt-en"iirvcv filed in the office of tin Reuiater of th
I'mied States Land Office at Liih Crucea, N.
claim on
M.; the hounJnrlea and ext"tit of
the anrfaca- ben if dofcribed at toilowi.
Befilniiinii at Cor. No. 1, Identical with Cor.
X 5
No. 914. L Lode,
No. 5, Survey

1

I
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The people are demanding some
new laws made and some of the
old and vicious measures repealed.
The people have a right to demand that this be a season of good
work." Clovis News.
'l''
Yes, if this session doesn't get
through some needed and necessary
legislation the people are almost
oertaia to retire quite a bunch of 1
914
peanut politicians to the realms of 147ii chiseled on irreeular led e of rock sloping
steeply U Paloinaa Creek, with mound of s.one
whence the
2 ft. base, Hi ft. lull
here was a pretty wedding in obscurity. Pioneer News,
N. W. corner i f bee. 1. T. 13 8. R. 8. W.
2
bears N. 72 de(r. 07 niin. W. 9737 fv. Corner
con on January 2nd., when
y No. S9. KM BOLlTK Lode) hear
Here is a remedy that will cure No. . Sniv41mln.W
8tJj.7 ft. Tl.ence S.fi(5de.
i. Sarah A. Jobson
N.Btideg.
and Mr.
uiln. K, (Mur. V )12de(f. 45 min. K. fiOO
cold. Why waste time and 41
your
24 x IB i 12
A
No.
2.
liraextono
Oor.
to
f
t.
hur Uutchinga Buchanan were
when you ches set 12 inches 'n the proand, with mound
1V4
ft.
hit'1
base
ited in tbe holy bonds of wed-k- , money experimenting
ft.
2
of stone
aloujsida, chiscan get a preparation that has won eled 2
Theceremony was performed a world-wid- e
on aide facing claim; thence 8. 5
reputation by its cures de?. 151478
uev. Meeker at the home of the
min.E. tMatf. Va.) 12 dee. 45 min. K
24 X ltj 6
of this disease and can always be 1500 ft. toin.Cor.ill No. 8. A limestone
hit? in the
the ground with mound of alone
In. aet 12
presence of the bride's
It is known 2 ft. base 1 4 ft. hiijh alongside, chiseled 3 on
rente, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. depended upon?
1478
es
Chamberlain's
side facing cla'm. Thence N. 8ft dco 41 mln,
ill, and a few friends. The bride everywhere
ft. to
mm.
()
00
18
a
E.,
and is medicine W. (Mag. Va.) de(r. 4
a successful business woman at Cough Remedy,
ccrner No. 4. In linex 51 S.irvey No. t(14L
1
12
in. in
set
24
1 in.
of real merit. For sale by All Lode. A limestonemound
of stone 2 It.
the LTOund, willi
qcoq and the groom is an ex-- . Dealers.
Advt. ft. high alongside, chiseled 4
H78on side facing
sive real estate dealer at that
claim: thence N. 5 do?. 15 nun. W. (M:i(f Va.)
500 fet m Cor. No. 1,
12 de. 45 min. K.,
ice and Las Cruces. Mrs. Bu-- "
coi'tai "ln 20.480 acre.
On Saturday night last, the place of bb.lniiin?,
tliis ulaini is reco'decl
of
willcc-tiof
location
e
Notice
her
"wn-;.uu
cj
... ..
r .he Comity Cluck and Ex Olllcio
i
store
was
Miller
broken
into,
diug
Sl'
of
tra
i.in.. i, o..
Recorder
business ia its old name and
Conniy, M,
and nolice of an
pace 70, Milling Locationa;
is of
thereof
location
and amended
l ey will permanently
reside in bat nothing could be missed, we additional
record in the ;iid Recorder's oltlcc In Kook K,
Silicon.
The Advocate joins the are told. On Sunday night the of- page 205 of Tvoratioiis.
The adjoidinjt ai.d conflicting claim" ; on the
North by the K nbollte SnrveyNo. 809, claim.
any friends of the newly weds in fice of Dr. J. E. Manney was brok- ants
unknown ; on the west by the L Loiln Surclaimants Unknown. No otuer
iMialalations and best wishes. en into, bin be is unable to miss vey No. or914,cnuflicliiu
clann known.
liattd and signed at the United States Land
Ir.aud Mrs. Ball returned from
Las
at
N,
Office
anything. Oq Monday night tbe A' D'1912' Cruoes, M., this 2tHnduyof Due.
lincon Wednesday..
JOSBGONZALE8,
office of Dr. W. Leming was enterKegisicr,
A genuine blizzard struck this
First pub. Jan. 8, 1913.
a
alarm
a
of
clock,
portion
ciiou Sunday and Monday. It ed, an
taken. Tbe
: eared off
Monday night with the hypodermic syringe
Location blanks for sale.
'eruiometer ranging from 4 to 6 same were located in the room of
i

We will delver one pound

J

News.

;rtrjoaa.

Clarence Meyerswas around yes-da- y
doing the right thing by
boys. The occasion being the
ival of an eight pound girl on
All doing well.
dneacUy.
uie travelers, on their way
Auiarillo, Texas, to Arizona,
ted this place Monday, 'u the
En route they lost a horse
iihd to buy another one, this
taction left them financially
missed, so they put up a
'
ograpb to raise money to
isum them as far as Deming
.i re they hoped to get eioploj?
. t.
Ihey had good, horees and
vous and bad the appearance
eing deserving people.

J. E.

Keller

pout-offic-

PhUi-doljil-

Co,

er

Lake Valley and llillsboro, New Mexico
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Eternal VigiSancs Is

ISta

Trlco of Liberty

is also the price the good wife pays for

the results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the result
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail,' extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer That js kind of vigilance we are devoting to

In-

ffiLHOETC BEE

:

ba-e,-

We find it is worth while, and our customers are con pH
,
menting us daily upon the results,

Phones

57-5-

8

Southwestern Brewery

&

Albuquerque, N.

1

Ice Company.
li.

111

Sausage

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

Pickles

Fresh

Fish

SHE SAVED

A QUARTER

uniforms of Chinese Studsnts.
nis Preference.
The establishment of government
"The
that eastern so!
earthquake
schools in China and the equipment
was soni'-whsof students in uniforms is furnishing mograph recorded
14,000 miles away."
MRS. ARMES GOT RIO OF THP a market for
military clothing:.
"Hasn't it been reported yet?"
SPURIOUS COIN.
According to the British consul at
"No." ,
60
of
schools
these
have
Wuchow,
"Well, that's strange. Do you supbeen opened in that prefecture alon.
It really occurred?"
pose
a
of
coat
and
uniform
The
.consists
But the Poor Young 3lrl Who Ac
"Of
course."
trousers of foreign cut, with brass
"Took place, and nobody knew It,
cepted It Over the Counter
and peak caps, and shoes of ch?"
buttons
wm Forced to Pay the
.'
foreign patera.
"Evidently."
In the strictly military schools
Penalty.
"Well,
say, that's Just the sort of
worn.
All
seen
the
uniforms
is
khaki
arthquakea I like." Cleveland Plala
Mra. Armes handed 11.15 to the elrl appear to be of British cloth, but
ealer.
at the glove counter in payment for there Is a rule, which Is evidently
tier purchase.
that only native material be
Africans Do Not Sneeze.
"Even change." she aald. "Need I need. Caps, buttons and braid all
wait for the. galea Blip?"
It is a peculiar fact that Afrlcani
come from Japan.
"We are not allowed to deliver the
The shoes are said to be of Hong- lever sneeze, neither do their descendpackage until the cashier sends back kong manufacture, but a very inferior ants, if they be pure blooded, although
the voucher," the girl explained. "Here kln.3 is made locally of native leather domiciled In other parts of the wotM.
It comes now."
She caught the box aa it fell from
Rscord Breaking Raft.
DOQ PROVED ITSELF HERO.
the tube, and pulled out the clip. A
The other day a steamship towed in
quarter fell out with it. The girl Save Up Life In Attempt to Stop to San Francisco harbor from the Coglanced quickly at her customer.
luxnbia river a raft containing 9,000,000
Runaway Team.
"I am very aorry, but we cannot
cubic feet of piles.
lake this euflrter," she aald. "It la not
Near plttsford a dog was killed in
a good one,"
a determined and intelligent effort to
Airs. Amies frowned.
Easy to B Good.
"lan't that a
a
team. Conrad Hoo- It Is easy, perhaps, for a poor man
bother!" she exclaimed. "Of course I stop a runawayleft his team
standing to
nlck, farmer,
a
but.
have not tha remotest idea where it near
a railroad track.
Two little himbe happy, to itbeis great easier for
name from. I shouldn't know the difgood. Baltimore
merely
were
horses
The
in
the
wagon.
Bun.
ference. I wonder if my dimes are boys
were frightened by a passing train
counterfeit, tool It makes one feel ao and ran
One of
away with the lads.
doubtful."
Critics Are Not Perfect.
the boys was thrown out and severely
The dimes and nickels, however,
in
the
other
The
remained
injured.
They know not their own defect!
proved good, and a moment later her wagon, and while the speed of tho who search for the defects of others
purchase wnn handed her. Mra. Arme.3
-- Sanscrit Proverb.
team increased every sectook It absently. Her mind was still frightened
ond he made frantic efforts to reach
busy with thnt quarter.
lines and stop them.
"I've got to get rid of it somehow," theAs the hordes
passed Frank Toua-ley-'s
she reflected. "I can't afford to lone It.
ihe latter's dog, which carplace
I'll try the little corner store. I'll get
ried the mall and did many little
Homo thread there."
tasks about the farm and had almost
The little corner store was a tiny, human
TH
DEMAND FOR
intelligence, ran out, and
pathetic place, kept by an elderly seeing the predicament of the boy,
woman whone face showed how diffto catch hold 'of the dangIS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
icult the struggle had been. She never attempted
Like a human being the
lines.
Have been making for 37
ling
the
had morethan one asnlBtant always
TIP UP .22 Short It. F year?f 2.50
animal, without a sound, ranged himand
the
young
Inexperienced. Today
self into line to seize tho reins, and,
The DIAMOND,
blued
nickel frame, open or globe andbarrel,
girl was a new one. She accepted Mra. in his anxiety to do so, was struck by
peep
ful'ta
Jo.oo
Armes' quarter without quention, and the wheel and
killed. The
Barae with
Instantly
barrel
I ra
that lady, with a sigh of relief, hasti- boy managed to get hold of one rein,
nun
pup
)'T "
ly put her thread In her beg and left and with it he turned the horses and
"
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Is Situated in a

and

is

noted for its

Healil, Wealth and Beauty

Stevens Fsstols
h

lass

the store.

Five minutes later Miss Earle happened to go to the cash drawer, and
her lingers touched the spurious coin;
ohe drew it out at once.
"See, Lucy, this is a counterfeit,"
eho said, and she showed the girl
how it differed in weight and "feel"
and ring from a genuine coin.
"You won't muko Buch a mistake
og'iln, I'm sure," she went on. "I'm
fiorry, but I shall have to take thi
from your pay tonight. I can't afford
to Jose it; my profits are too small."
The girl's face darkened. 8he made
no protest, for she knew the meager
profits of the shop, only it seemed so
cents was all that
cruel! Twenty-fivhe was allowed to keep out of her
scanty wages, and this week she had
been planning a tiny treat for little
elck Isa's birthday, and now the hot
tears filled her eyes.
Hut Mrs. Armes had "saved" her
e

quarter

I

Youth's

Companion.

Defaulter Builds Railroad.

"For romantic careers of our own
cltlsons in South America contemplate
Henry Melggs," writes Judson C.
r.
in Muusey's Magazine for
Wei-liv-

wfam

in

stopped them. Warren Mirror.

Tame Beaver In Canada.
In Manitoba the beaver is protected
by law from either being ehot or
trapped, and the protection results In
increase. Colonies of the animals can
now bo found both on the Ochre an1
Turtle rivers, to the east of Dauphin
One colony has started building a
dam on tho Ochre river at the railway
bridge near the village. So tame havp
tho animals become that it is a com
mon thing for tho residents to visit
tho locality in the evening and watch
the industrious animals at work. In
one or two cases the work of the
beaver in damming tho Turtle rlvei
be proved a loss to farmers in ,tho
vicinity by their land being flooded
and tho water overflowing It. T.'"
matter was laid before the government In Winnipeg by parties interested, and permission obtained to open
tho dams, but not to molest the animals. As the beaver Jncroases rapid
ly, the government Is likely to have
another problem on Its hands to
solve before a great whllo.
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The Diamond Pistol will ahoot a C. B."
cap, .22 Hhort or 22 Xxmg rifle cartridge.

STEVENS TUFIjES are also known
the world over. Range in price from
to 875.00.
Send utmrr tjt catalog deacribing our
pouiplete
( till containing information to b
a.,
$1.00

i

The

J.

r

p. 0. Bo.

c

ens Arms and Tool
CHICCPEE FALLS.

"

er

Octc-"be-

"Melggs fled from Ban Francisco to Chile, a defaulter; built the railroads of that country and Peru, made

fi

Go Long Without Food.
An eagle can live 20 days withou
tasting food and a condor 40 days.

and lost four huge fortunes and died
Unpunished Crime.
in his exile, almost poor, because,
in which many are
A
crime
though be had long since repaid his cated goes unpunished. Lucan, lmpl)
defalcation, the" Indictment was always held over his head. Oh one of
Dull Stars.
the railroads he built, the Central of
a stage, and all th
the
world's
All
a
whirled
be
may
through
Peru, you
tunnel a thousand feet higher than supers Imagine they are starsthe summit of Pikes Peak."
SPIDER BOUND ITS CAPTIVK.

Co,

MASS.

1

7
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ruv

uncqualcd

bonne

oV

all

rane

They arc the natural
sfocka Cattle, Horses,

and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year

Sheep

&.

-

Ost Your Present Ready.
"I see the young lady next door has
a beau."
"She assures mo that it is purely a
Platonic affection."
"In that case, you had better look
.over noHietUIrjg cheap lu clock, or
of tfcfit kind "

Igome-tiiin-

a

Bachelor who lived

sixty-eigh-

t

years in one New Jersey hotel leaves
this message to young men: "Marry I
has been abolished in
the navy. Now can the ghosts of Paul
Jones, Decatur and Farragut rest in
peace.
Oum-chewln-

g

A doctor operating for appendicitis
cut a man open on the wrong side.

He no doubt thought he was

Oonan Doyle on Olvore.
If I were given supreme power, a
power as great as both houses of parliament, for a single day, writes Conan
Doyle la the Strand, I would exercise
It in the direction of the reform of the
divorce laws. Tha divorce laws In
England are so arranged at present
that divorce is practically Impossible
for a poor man, that people are tied
without hope of release to lunatics,
drunkards and criminals, and great
numbers (more than 200,000 Individuals) are separated by law, and yet
are not free to marry again a fact
which cannot be conducive to publlg
morality.

Had Fly Safely Tied Up Before At
tacking It.
"One morning, when busy in my THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWr"
workshop," says a naturalist, "a large
LIGHT RUNf,
fly, double the size of r. bluebottle,
1 13 RDw
was caught in a spider's web in the
window close to where I v. as at work.
It was held by two of Its legs only,
and for some time the spider, which
was about the size of the fly's head,
proceeded to strengthen Its hold by
attaching numerous extra Hues to the
two captive limbs, carefully keeping
out of reach of the others, which were
letting out in all directions in frantic
efforts to escape.
"During a short respite in the captive's struggles the spider cautiously
approached, and with 1U hind legs
got several turns of Its tiny rope
round one of the limbs that were free.
These tactics were carried on till all
the legs were firmly bound. It then ,
Injected poison into one of the legs.
This soon showed itself, for its deadening effects reduced the victim's
- J
straggles in a marked degree. The
poison paralyzes but does not kill.
''
"Shortly after a second bite resistance ceased, and the victor settled Jfvou warn fi: hi
bbuUieor n
down to suck the juices of !ts fallen
prey. The struggles lasted quite an THE NEW H V,d
hour. Next morning the fly was alive.
OPaSs: . .v. .
and the spider was still sucking out Many sewing machine rc
.loscitici;
Us life blood."
Quality, but the Sew JilObiO ,s m.wo to eji
Our guaranty ervcrrt.rt'? tut.
Sid by Blltrt'cl dealer nly,

snd

presents an excellent field
e prospector and capitalists Such
ms of the mineral zones that havq
unexplored in the past are now be
n d up with gratiFying results and
"cs re being developed Lar
on works are now In course of
ction and capitalists are now
to Invest In Sierra County
d
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